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An unusual case of spontaneous bacterial myositis

R. H. P. WILLIAMS P. THOMAS
F.R.C.S. M.R.C.P.

University Hospital of Wales, Heath Park, Cardiff

Summary
A further report of spontaneous bacterial myositis
occurring in the British Isles is recorded. The case is
unusual because both calf muscle compartments were
simultaneously affected, and unique in that surgical
decompression was required to prevent impending
limb ischaemia.

BACTERIAL myositis rarely occurs among the indi-
genous population of temperate countries. In an
account from Boston all three patients had recently
arrived from tropical countries (Levin, Gardner and
Waldvogel, 1971). Nevertheless, four fatal cases
were seen in the post-mortem room of Adden-
brookes Hospital in 1951-56 (Barrett and Gresham,
1958), a further case was recorded in California in
1964 (Altrocchi, 1971) and more recently its occur-
rence in a Londoner of Irish extraction has been
reported (Rogers, 1973).

In contrast bacterial myositis accounts for 3-4y.
of all surgical admissions in certain tropical areas
(Horn and Masters, 1968).
The following case is considered worth reporting

because of certain unusual features which may shed
further light on the aetiology of this condition.

Case report
A 30-year-old unmarried mother of two children

was admitted to hospital as an emergency. Four
hours before admission she suddenly developed pain
behind her left ankle which rapidly spread to the calf
muscles of that leg. A few minutes later the right
ankle became painful, followed by radiation of pain
to the right calf. The pain rapidly became severe and
she noted increasing swelling in both calves. There

was no preceding history of trauma or of self-
injection, although she occasionally probed with a
needle small septic spots on her legs and arms. Two
days before admission she had danced barefoot on a
local beach known to be contaminated with sewage.
She suffered from epilepsy but was erratic in taking
her medication. She had, on three occasions, been
admitted to hospital with drug overdosage. She was
not taking the contraceptive pill.
The patient was an unkempt and poorly nourished

woman, temperature 37°C, pulse 84 beats/min. Both
calves were hot, tender and swollen. There weresmall
bruises around both knee joints, a small pustule was
present on the medial aspect of the right knee and
numerous petechial haemorrhages over the dorsum
of both feet (Fig. 1). The lower limb pulses were
readily palpable and there was no venous engorge-
ment. Both knee joints were held rigidly in < 300 of
flexion and movement at either knee or ankle joint
produced severe calf pain. No effusion could be de-
tected in either knee joint and the regional nodes
were not enlarged. There was hypoaesthesia in both
legs, from the mid-calf level which was more marked
distally.

Investigations at this time: haemoglobin, 12'4 g/
100 ml; white cell count, 8900/mm3 with a normal
differential; ESR, 19 mm in the first hour (Wester-
gren); an ECG and chest X-ray showed no abnor-
mality. A provisional diagnosis of bilateral calf vein
thrombosis was made.
Over the next few hours, signs of arterial insuffi-

ciency began to appear. Skin pallor, venous gutter-
ing and anaesthesia developed in both feet, the calf
swelling increased and became more tense but there
was no skin oedema. Aspiration of the knee joint
did not produce any fluid and arthrograms excluded
the possibility of a ruptured Baker's cyst. It became
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FIG. 1.

clear that the increasing sub-fascial pressure was
endangering the viability of both lower limbs.
Benzyl penicillin (3 million units/4 hr) was admini-
stered and bilateral calf fasciotomy undertaken.
At operation, oedematous muscle bulged through

both fasciotomy incisions and gas bubbles were seen
in the intermuscular planes suggesting a diagnosis of
clostridial myositis. Swabs were taken for bacterio-
logical investigation, and the soleus muscle was
biopsied. A Gram-stained preparation revealed
Gram-positive cocci but no clostridia. Culture later
produced a growth of Staphylococcus aureus, phage
typing of which was technically unsuccessful.
Following this finding cloxacillin (500 mg/4 hr) was
added to the benzyl penicillin.

Subsequently, supporting biochemical evidence of
muscle damage was received, the serum aldolase was
elevated (66 iu/l) as was the creatinine phospho-
kinase (3180 iu/l), the SGOT (250 iu/l), the SGPT
(180 iu/l) and the SHBD (778 iu/l). The total and
differential serum proteins were within the normal
range but both the IgG and the IgA fractions were
initially depressed (5 3 g/l and 0 84 g/l respectively).
The serum urea and electrolytes, bilirubin, calcium

and phosphorus were within normal limits. Later,
viral agglutinins, blood culture, anti-nuclear factor,
DAT, Coombs' test, WR, Kahn and RPCF tests
were all negative. The muscle biopsy showed non-
specific changes of acute inflammation. A spiking
postoperative pyrexia did not settle until the tenth
day. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate which had
risen to 67 postoperatively, returned to normal at
about this time. On the fourteenth postoperative day,
split-skin grafting of the fascial defect was success-
fully undertaken. At the time of discharge from
hospital, full active movements had returned to both
lower limbs and there was no residual sensory deficit.

Discussion
The pre-operative diagnosis in this case was that

of greatly increased tension in the involved muscle
compartments necessitating a fasciotomy to alleviate
impending ischaemic changes. Our tentative opera-
tive diagnosis of bacterial myositis was then con-
firmed by subsequent bacteriological examination.
The characteristic onset is ofa sub-acute illness with

moderate muscle pain preceding fever and abscess
formation by several days to weeks but occasionally
it may begin as an acute toxic illness (Levin et al.,
1971) and rarely as a rapidly progressive life-
threatening situation. Even in those cases which
progress to localized abscess formation, fluctuation
is not usually elicited at the initial presentation
(Levin et al., 1971; Rogers, 1973), the absence of pus
in this case may well be attributed to the early surgical
intervention and administration of appropriate anti-
biotics. A review of the literature has failed to reveal
any other case in which decompression of the muscle
compartment because of impending ischaemia was
necessary. This seemingly virulent presentation of
the condition may also account for the marked
elevation of the serum level of enzymes present in
muscle, which, despite evident muscle destruction,
generally remain within normal limits (Levin et al.,
1971).
The high incidence of this condition in certain

tropical countries; has never been adequately ex-
plained. It does not appear to be related to any racial
or social factor (Robin, 1961) and there is no evidence
that sex, age, walking barefoot, heredity, bacterio-
phage type of Staphylococcus, or host defence re-
action to bacteria play any significant role (Marcus
and Foster, 1968; Horn and Master, 1968). Similarly,
no supporting evidence could be found for an asso-
ciation with syphilis or leptospirosis (Foster, 1965),
filariasis, ankylostomiasis, malaria or sickle-cell
anaemia (Burkitt, 1947). The frequency of multiple
muscle abscesses (30-40°/) strongly suggests an
initiating bacteraemia, the rarity of positive blood
cultures, less than 5°4, indicating that the bacterae-
mia occurs early in the illness and is not sustained
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(Levin et al., 1971). Although the most frequently
encountered organism is Staph. aureus (Foster, 1965),
skeletal muscle in temperate climates seems to be
resistant to bacterial colonization even in the pre-
sence of an overwhelming staphyloccal septicaemia.
Faber et al. (1960), found no skeletal muscle ab-
scesses on post-mortem examination of 201 cases of
fatal staphylococcal septicaemia. Miyake (1904)
showed that intravenous injection of sublethal doses
of Staph. aureus into rabbits would only produce
muscle abscesses if the muscle was first traumatized.
Ashken and Cotton (1963), presented supporting
evidence for their hypothesis that muscle 'haema-
tomas', produced by repetitive minor trauma in the
presence of sub-clinical scurvy, may become infected
in the presence of a bacteraemia and produce muscle
abscesses. This case report seems to add further
weight to their hypothesis; the patient was notice-
ably under-nourished, there was evidence of recent
minor trauma to both legs and she may well have
initiated a staphylococcal bacteraemia by her un-
usual habit of probing small septic spots on her legs
with a needle.
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A case of sarcoidosis in a Chinese woman
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Summary
A case of sarcoidosis in a Chinese woman presenting
with hilar lymphadenopathy is described. In addition,
there were neurological features, a depressed tuber-
culin test and a positive Kveim test. The condition is
rare in the Chinese.

SARCOIDOSIS is a systemic granulomatous disease of
undetermined aetiology and pathogenesis. The con-
dition was first recognized by Hutchinson, who pub-
lished a clinical description of one case in 1875 and

of two others in 1898. Boeck was the first to describe,
in 1899, the histological characteristics of the skin
lesions that have since come to be associated with
his name as Boeck's sarcoid (Hsing, 1964). Chapman
(1955) stated that the Chinese people in Taiwan and
overseas are regarded to a very large degree to be
exempted from the disease. It appears that sarcoidosis
is extremely rare in South East Asia and in Singapore
in particular (Da Costa, 1973). Japan is the only
Asian country in which a sizable number of cases of
sarcoidosis have been observed.
Probably the first proved case of sarcoidosis

among the Chinese was reported by Hsing (1964).
Correspondence: Dr Ong Yong Yau, Tan Tock Seng
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